
Warranty & Service
5-year limited warranty. 90 days: parts, shipping, and in-home service.       
1 year: parts, 5 years: steel frame.

 U.S. based service center with experienced English, Spanish and 
French-speaking customer service representatives.

  Easy-ship option.

Features
Head and foot adjustability.

Whisper-quiet lift system.

710 lb. weight capacity.

Easy-click single center retainer bar to secure mattress.

LED night light to guide your way.

Automatic safety stop upon weight overload.

Power-down feature in the event of power loss.

Design
Gray fabric upholstery with a black cut-out top.

3-in-1 leg design for customizable bed heights (12”, 7”, 5”).

Fits most modern bed frames and headboards.

Easy-ship home delivery.

Assembly required, tools not necessary.

Sizes
Twin XL 38” x 80”

Split California King 36” x 84”

Queen 60” x 80”

King 76” x 80”

California King 72” x 84”

Remote
Wireless remote with individual head, 
foot, and one-touch flat controls.

Preset Zero Gravity position.

Two (2) programmable positions.

Remote lock.

O300T™ ADJUSTABLE
POWER BASE
Sleek design and affordable comfort with head and 
foot elevation.
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O300T™ POWER BASE
Introduce yourself to full adjustability. Elevate your head and 

feet for custom comfort.

The Reader
Back, neck, and knees supported, 
book or tablet on your lap. Bye, 
sliding pillows. Hello, Shakespeare. Position: Head Up

SLEEP HAPPY. LIVE HAPPY. Which one are you?

Bad Back
Sore back? Raise your head and 
feet. It helps to relieve pressure on 
the back and just feels amazing. Position: Zero Gravity

Feature: Night Light

Gym Junkie
Sore legs the norm? Put your feet 
up to relieve aching muscles and 
increase circulation. Position: Feet Up

Foghorn
Turn down the volume. Raise your 
head to help relieve snoring, sleep 
apnea and acid reflux. Position: Anti-Snore

Late Shift
Turn on our under-bed night light. 
Tiptoe off to work or the fridge 
without waking your partner.


